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t bought a-

J there came a pair of knowing
J taps upon the street door and

In upon him strode with cheery step
and cry the friends he was eipoctlrif

Ah Jasper lad cried Tom 8laf
ford and struck him upon his haull ¬

illder lying In wait for us dad youre
a bloodthirsty fcllowl

And quite right sold Colonel VII

V Hers clicking spurred legs and llliiKlug
oft a military clouk ouuds man
would you have him sit down In his
dishonor

fair Juipcr stretched a hand to each
and bolding him by the elbow they
iMltered Ills private apartment and
closed tile door with such carefulness

or4 that thefnltootmel hail no choice hut
to take ill liv turns to listen mid peep
through tliu keyhole

Toiu7 sitld glr Jasper Colonel VII
Hers woeii I begged you to favor mo
Vflth this Interview I was anxfbun tor
your services because as I told you
of u strum mispldon of Lady ttlludI
Ishs mUcauduct Now gentlemen
doubt Is no longer possible I have the

i proofs
Come come Jasper never IIxj down

blurted cried Jovial Tom Stafford
Come fur you hate IKMII too fond of

the little dear In your day not to
know what tender yielding creature
they are Tli their nature Ulan And
then must they not follow the mode
Do you want to bo the only huabniid
iu Until whose wife Is riot In the ash
lout Tilt trill So long an you can
measure u sword fur It nod let u little
blood why tin all In the days fun

Swords gurgled Colonel Vllllern
No no pistols are the thing boy

You are never mire with your sword
ltd but n dig In the rltw n slash III the

r arid nod your pretty fellow looks nil
the prettier for lilt pallor and IIs nil tho
more likelyl to get prompt consolation
In the proper quarter Ha

Consolation cried Sir Jasper as It
thif word were n blow

Vhertns with your bullet said the
c81ohIitIti the lungs or In tin brain
at your cliolee the job ls done ns neat
aV inu be Are you a good baud nt
the barkers JnspcrV

qOb I cau hit n haystack snld Sir
t Jatper lint he spoke vaguely

Imif tor the swords whenever you
can cried cfllnelyl Stnrfurd crosulnsr 1I1lrot neat his tlNkkFPlrkeAurd
cai slug one roundel calf with n lov
huh laud TIN it far more genteel
weapon Oh for the feel of the blades
the pretty talk as It were of one with
thelolierr

14Ileree Tom growled the colonel
Iljre I no matter fur Jesting ThU

frleud of ours hull hail u mortal at
frontt has he IIOt TIs established
Shall he not mortally avenge himself
upon him who has robbed him That
Is tile case IIs It not And blast me
IIs Put the pistol the deadlier weapon
nuil thercforu the most suited Hey

Sir Jasper made uu Inarticulate
sound that might have paused for as ¬

sent or dlsiieut or merely os nn ex
preinlon of excessive discomfort of
fceflng

to business thou cried Colonel
Vllllers Shall I wait ujmn Lord Ver
Her and suggest pistols at 7 oclock
touiormw morning In llainmers
fields That IIs where I generally like
to place such rrlllrllKllug enough to
be out of disturbers way and far
enough to warm the blood with a

i brink walk
Hut stays cried Stafford as Sir

Jasper writhed In hits arraihalr clinch
ItI amt unclluched furious hands and
felt the curl of red hair burn him
where ho had thrust It Into hits bosom

iH1lrlltl Stafford we are going
too fast I think Do I not understand
from our friend here that bo culled
Turd1erney a rot Sir Jasper Is
therefore himself the Insulting party

tM rind must wait for Lord Verneys ac ¬

tion In the matter
I protest cried the colonel the

t first IInsult was Lord Verncys In com ¬

promising our friends wife
Pools pooh exclaimed Stafford re

crossing his legs to bring thd left one
Into shapely prominence this time
that Is but the Insult Incidental nut

to cull to man a rat that Is the Insult
directI Jssper la therefore the true
challenger The other has the choice
of arms It Is for Lord Vcrney to
send to our trlend

SlrlUexchtuied the colonel growing
redder about the gills than nature and
port wlnu bud already untie him Sir
would you know better than 17

Gentlemen said Sir Jasper sitting
UK suddenly as I bare Just told you
since I craved of your kindness that
yon would help mo In this matter I

have untrue discoveries that niter the
complexion of the nffalr very materi
ally I have reason to believe that If

1 Lord Yertiey be guilty In this matter It
Is lua very minor way You know
what they call In France un chandelier
Indeed It Is my conviction such Is
female artfulness that he has merely
been made n puppet of to shriek Anoth
er person It Is this person I Jjf 1st find

r first und upon him that my vengeance
must fall before I can attend to any
other business lord orney Indued
his already vent to me but his friend
Captain Splcer a poor fool somewhat
weak In the head I Believe left HUd

dcnly without our coming to any con
elusion Indeed I do not regret ItI do
not ineck to flgbt with Lord Verney now

i Ocutlemen said Sir Jasper rising
lIIil i wlBK We letter from lil hFeu-

strdi

genfferiierir I shelf nehIGer eanior
sleep till I have found out the owner
of this curl

He shook out the letter as he spoke
aunt fiercely thrust the telltale love
token under the noses of its amazed
friends It Is a red haired inuu you
see There lives IllS redhalred man In
Bath but him I mutt forthwith spit
or ping lest the Villain escape mer

Colonel Vllllers started to his feet
with a growl like that of a tiger
aroused from slumber

Xounds he exclaimed An In ¬

ultr
Howl cried Jasper turning upon

him nod suddenly noticing the gaudy
hue of bis friends bushy eyebrows

You youPooli pooh Impossible
nUll yet Colonel Vllllers sir cried
Sir Jasper In awfull tones did you
write tits letter Speak yes or no
maul Speak or must I drag the words
from your throat

Purple and apoplectic passion well
uljh stifled Coloticl Villlcr

Station Slrtfford he spluttered
you are witness These are gross

affronts artrouts which shall be wiped
out

l Dlil you write that letter Yes or
nor screened Sir Jasper shaking the
offending document In the colonels
coiivulseii oouutiDiincestrudIblow I I write such brimstone
nonsense No slit Now Sir Jasper
bow dare you ask me such a ques
tlon

NoVsald Sir Jasjier of course not
Ah I am a foul Vllllers Porglvo nie
Theres tio jurtrrel between us No of
course itjeolild not be you With that
nose thatt wolstcoaf your sixty years
I am solos Iliad

Why Than said Stafford as soon
as he could speak for laughing VII
Hers has not KO much hair on all his
head of you hold IIi your hand there-
On with your wIg Vllllers off with
your wig and let your hale pale pro
claim Its kblulng Innocence

The gallant gentlerijau thus addressed
was by this time black In the face
Panting as to breath disjointed ns to
speech hK fury lull nevertheless Its
well defined purpose

I have bleu InjiilUtl I have been
Insulted he gap I Tile flintier can
not ciid here SlR Jnspcr yoillmvo lu
BUlttnl me I am n nil haired thdn sir
l1hllI send n frlejid to call upoifcyou

Say then said Sir Jasper since
tis so between us I will even assure

myself that Tom has spoken the truth
and give you something >lo tight for
He stretched otitTjIs hnndns be spoke
and plucked the pig from alone VII

Hers head t
Before him Indeed spread rfo com

plete an expanse of hairless candor that
further evidence was pot necessary

lIu1lrtjlJehlud
once been ruddy slob now meekly
silver In the candlelight

I thank you said Kit Jasper that
is KUllkIcn When yV> u send yournrnjveinnr

time colonels wig with a bow
Tire colonel stoat treitibllng his knot

ten band Instinctively ftlmblnl for bU
swonl Hut reruemberfiig erhiipsi that
this was eminently eft c foe pistols he
bethought hlnnJelf seized iris wig clap
hell It on defiantly nettled It with mi ¬

auto care glared wheeled round and
left the room muttering as be went re-

marks
¬

of BO sulphuroua a nature na to
defy rcconllug

Sir Jasper did not seen to Ire him
another thought He fell Into iris chair
again and spread out upon his threw tho
sorely Oruuipled letttcr

Confusion said he Who can It
be Tom you scamp I know yoUr
hair Is brown Thou art trot tile man
Tom Oh Tom oh Tom If Ido not
kill him I shall go mad

Stafford was weak with laughter
and tears rolled front his eyes us be
gaspedLet

us sew Who can the Judas be
This Is the best Joke I have known
for years Oh Lord tho bald heat of
him Oh Jasper Us cruel funny
Stub me sir If I have known n better
laugh these ten 1111111 Nay lIayl

I Um yit you inmcthlnv tn fluid Jarr

will help thee Come theres his lord-
ship

¬

tho bishop 6f Bath and Wells lie
Is red I know for I have seen him In
the water He was like a bolted lob
UtTl haLaIAYot r k lilihtL-

ti
j

t ti

think yotlf They fidletA WIT thpso
divines and Lady Standlsh find i deli
vale conscience She would like thedeFdeNayI
not light you Have you not gut your
rosary of red polls to tell first Ha I

There Is OHnra He Is Irish enough
and red enough Oh he IU red enough1

OHara cried Sir Jasper struck
There carne a flue rot tat tat at the

door u parley In the Ell and the
servant announced air Deals OHnra

Talk of the devil said Stafford
Sir Jasper rose from his armchair

with the air of sue whoso enemy Is de
livered Into his bands-
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easy step mid saluted airily He laid
u merry grien eye and the red of his
crisp hair ihone out through the pow
tier like f winter sunset through n-

mlsX
SlrJnsper said he your servant

sir Faith Toni me boy Is that you
Tho top of the eveulug to ye

Lliluvltel be took a clmlr pod tjung
bis cureless figure upon hto Ills jdiuts1
were lose his nose aspired his rlcfi
lace ruflles were torn bin baudsouie
coat was buttoned awry Irishman
was stamtied upon every lure of Him
trout his trot red head to his slim
nlcff foot Irishman lurked lu every
rIch aCC 1It of his ready tongue

Sir Jasper made no dnUbt that now
Lothario was before him He turned
to Stafford rind caught him by the
wristt Tom whispered be you
will stand by me for by my Immortal
soul I wilt light It out tonight

lie iul V whispered the other who
began to think that the Jealous hus-
band was gcttlug beyond a Joke Let
us hear what the fellow has got to
say first The devil I wjll not stand-
by to see you pink every auburn buck
lu the tawn TIs stark lunacy

oUr8elrJeturuedSlrJalllltJr
yourself who told me It pas he See
but look nt this curl and at that head

Oh flummery cried Stafford Let
him speak I say

When you have dote your little

IrOUarawill let me put In a word edgeways
Sir Jasper under Ids friends coin

pelling laud sank Into a chair His
sinews welt nigh creaked with the
constraint tie wits putting upon him ¬

selfI have come said Dculs OHara
from me friend Captain Spolcer 1

met him a wholle ago fluttering down
Gay street leaping like a hare with
lUchound after him by SUIatrlckl
1iureruulIllIl away from ioaieA one
Spulers says I And says be Im
rUiitflnk away front that blllberlug
niadhVau Sir Jasper Siandlsb Excuse
me Sir Jasper those were bie words
ye see

And what sir InterruptedStr Jus
per lu an ouilii jus Voice whit sir
may I risk was your purposoiin walk
lag JhU way tonight s <

Eh cried the Irishman yrhat
that ye llIyr 101I

Oh go on OlIl rncrlell
hnpatlentl nnd under Ills breath to
Standish Faith Jasper sold he

keep your manners or Ill wash my
hands of ilio whole matter

Oh Ihr that the way with him
said OHara behind hits baud to Staf
ford nnd winked jovially Well I
was saying gentlemen that to see n

1renehmanis
what illcl lio do to you snub I mean
hag yoke Sir Jasper Oh says me
gallant captain I went to him with
a gentlemanly message from n friend
and the fellow Insulted mo so grossly
with remarks about my hair that sure
says he Us only tit for Bedlam he
llIs Insulted your says idudwhere
are ye running toJ To ilook for a
friend I hope nays L Insults are
awful things w Sure says lit he Is
mind says ho Will what niattir of
that says I Smite Isnt It all mad
wo lure morn or less Conic says I
Spoelor this will looB had tor yon with
tba ladles not to speak of the urea
Give me the message me boy and 1

will take It and sure we will let Sir
Jasper bring bin keepers with him to
the field and no one can tiny o fairer
than tiraLr J

Jsir Jasper sprang fu Ills feel
VNow curse your Irish Insolence
up roared this Is more than JJouM
standt from any mart And Inl mils
take not Mr Ollnrn we have other
scores to settle Besides

Is It wce cried OHnra Jumping
tip likewise If TIs the Out Ivebeard
of them but be jabbers you will
never find me behindhand In putting
ine foot to the fruut 1 will Beetle
as marry scores as your llke8Ir Jasper
so long ns It U me sword and not
me purse that pays threw

Draw thin mnndrawl snaked Sir
Jasper dancing In his fury H bared
his sliver hlltcd sword and threw the
scabbard In d cornpiC

Heaven defend usl cried Stafford
In vain endearorlnr to o6me between
the

twoSure
you must riott contradict him

cried OHnra unbuckling his belt
rapidly anti drawing likewise lIhl
pretty flourish of shining blade TIs
the worst way In the world to deal
with a cracked man Sure ye west
soothe him and give In to him Dont
I know Is not me own first cousin n
real raw lunatic In Klnsalo asylum this
blessed dy Come on Sir Jasper Im
yer man Just pull the chairs out of
the way Tom mo dear lay

Now sir Now sir said Sir Jasper
and felt restored to himself agalu as
steel clinked against steel Arid be
gripped the ground with his feet and
knlli1 JJpy Qt uetloi4-

M enn5l l

A house was wrecked two people
wore killed and several others serl ¬

ously Injured by the explosion of an
oil stove at Republic Ala
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River Stages

Cairo 171 00 aid
Chattanooga s8 04 fall
Cincinnati 102 10 fall
KvanavIKo 93 01 fall
Florence C5 03 fall
JohnoovlJ1e 94 08 rise
Loulsvlllo fie 03 std
Mt Carmel 17 00 std
Nashvlllo 124 00 rise
Plttsburg c4 06 rise
Davis Island Dam 29 12 rIse
St Louis 93 lOl rise
Mt Vernon 87 02 fall
Paducah 104 00 std

The way the rivers Are holding
up through September Is a prlncl ¬

pal topicof conversation with river
men now Tire river Is on a stand
here now the gauge registering a
stage of 104 this morning The
Cumberland river boat usually have
laid up by this time and the Fowler
hosts have been replaced by lighter
draught boats at this time Informer
years The big Leo line boats would
I1ndamplownter If they had contin ¬

ued Inc tho trade and tho St Louts
packets In the Tennessee river could
not wish for better water It would
bo Interesting to know what Is the
cause of the change In the courser of
the river last year the stage held
up better than It did time year be-

fore
¬

In tact tho change In the stags
In the Usual low water months be-

gan
¬

with last year Rainfall In the
laijt 24 hours 20 Inches

With lour boats the Harvester
Speed Harley and Sycamore out at
one time tire ways lsrn hay point In
the citys Industrial life At the ways
the hart boat out Is the first boat In
the river as the boat nearest to the
river must bo moved before the ono
above It can be let In

Tho Buttorff brought 12C people
from points on the Cumberland riv ¬

er to the carnival last night and will
give the excursionists all today In
the city leaving at S oclock this af¬

ternoon for Nashvlllo The rain had
a depressing effect on tho crowd
which would otherwise have been
larger

Tho Lyda left yesterday for Betsy
town on the Cumberland river after
tiesojThoreceiving freight for the up trip to
tho Tennessee river tonight

Thom Mary Michael Is In the Cum
berjand river setting a tow of ties

The Savannah arrived at G oclock
this morning from St Louis on the
Jip tlpAt Utia Xcuneftsca river

Tbe Dunbar arrlvod and departed
front and to Evansville today on tho
regular trips

The United States towboat Major
iMackenzie passed up for Louisville
this morning with tho government
9 foot smge surveying party which
had completed their work with their
arrival at Cairo Saturday

The Jim T Duffy left for tho Cum ¬

berland river today after ties The In
vcrness Is preparing to go up tho
rivers aftcrtJes

The big tow boat Sprague passed
down last night with only a few bar
ges In tow f

The Dick Fowler got away on time
for Cairo and way points this morn
Ing a

Tho Hon Joseph H Itansdell In
his speech recently delivered In
Plttsburs said I have tar more
confidence In the great free high
tfays of the Almighty constructed
by the handset the Creator free and
open at nil tlmesi and to all men
the pooTcstand the rchestthan I
have In artificial highways con ¬

structed by men I have far more
confidence IIn the immutable laws of
supply and demand in the forces of
corapctltlonnnd legitimate strife be¬

tween carrlers on dur unmonopollz
ed waterway thAn have 11 billion ¬

aire railroad trusts regulated by a
fallable and susceptible Inlcretato
commerce cbinmlsslonof nine or ten
men Wherever canals rivers lakes
and other waterways are properly
developed to that navigation Is first
class freights are cheap and there
Is no demand for rate regulation
This demand comes entirely front
communities which have no water

Theres Nothing

Beyond Usin-

6aniientMak jug

Our new woolens Vre a
choice selection from the best
foreign and domestic looms
We show many handsome
and exclusive patterns

Youll find our prices mod-

erate
¬

and pleating

DICKEBLACKlSlG

Oppgafteaternltyjdildingt

The Best Guaranty of Merit

0Is Open Publicity

worldtimed ¬

ratory at Buffalo N Y ham printed
upon Its wrapper all the Ingredients
entering Into its composition This fact
alone places Dr Tierces Family Medi ¬

cines in a class alt by themselves They
cannot be classed with patent or secret
medicines because they are neither This
Is why so many unprejudiced physicians
prescribe them and recommend them to
their patient They know whAt they
are composed of and that the Ingredients
are those endorsed by the most eminent
medical authorities

DrPleltosOolden
11Ilgoratorbparttegulatot
Favorite Prescription for weak over ¬

worked brokendown nervous women
contain any alcohol also entitles them
to n place all by themselves

discoveredthatpreservative
ing In our Indigenous or nat ve medi-
cinal plants than is alcohol amid further ¬

more that It possesses valuable medicinal
properties of Its own being demulcent
nutritive antiseptic and a most elllclent
antlfcrmcnu

Neither of the above medicine con-
tains alcohol or any harmful habit
forming drug as will bo seen from a
ganic0 at the formula prlntlll on each

ttle wrapper They are safe to use and
potent to cure

Not only do physicians prescribe tlio
above nnn < lICret medicines largely but
the most Intelligent people employ them

people who Would out think of using
the Ordinary patent or secret medicines
Every Ingroil lit entering Into tho com ¬

position of Lr Ilerces medicines has
the strongest kind of an endorsement
from leading medical writers of the
several schools of practice No other
medicines put np for like purposes has
any such imfentlonal endorsement

Dr PlOrcos Pleasant Pellets cure care
stipation Constipation U tho cause of
many diseases Cure thb cause and you

INItlulaxative
Bli + Still them and nothing Is Just us
ghee Easy w take as eli 1111 y

NEW STATE HOTEl

METROPOLIS ILL

Newest aud beat hotel in the sit
Rates J2oo fwd large aampl
rooms Bath rooms Ulectrli
llgnti The only centrally locate
hotel In the city-

CNrlrercial Fttrmca Stlicitlll

ABIII 1 WElL cc+

CAMPBELL BLOCK
Ttltphones Office 369 Residence ya6

INSURANCE
ways The new into law may over
como llRcrliiliiSMons but will not
riiduco freight tntusCollrler
Journal

Official orccnsts
The Ohio at Kvausvllle not much

change during the next 21 hours
then tall for several days At Mt
Veriou will cnitlnue falling during
the next 24 hours At Paducah aud
Cairo will fall during the next 24 to
3G hours

The Tennessee at Florence will
tall Wednesday At Johnsonvlllewill
continue rising durlngtho next 21

hoursThe
Mississippi from Chester to

Cairo no material change during the
next 24 hours

Theatrical Hot s

THU LAUOItlNG MKV
The real opening otstho carnival

took place last night ben a big

crowd assembled at league park rind

took in tho shows waiting for tho
Wg fireworks dlsiilay the eruption
of Mount Pclee nt 10 oclock In
the big tent sixteen acts vaudeville
and vines nre given Including a
mnrvelous feat of Juggling Today Is
Labor Day and big excursions from
several points are coming In his
afternoon tho children of the Home
of tho Friendless ore guests of the
Association A largo amount of mon ¬

ey hw been spent by the Central la
bor Union In securing attractions for
this carnival and fixIng up the elec ¬

trical effects A goof start has been
made and It the public supports the
laboring mens enterprise It will be
a financial success The laboring
men are called on to support every
entertainment of a local nature pre ¬

sented hero and tills Is tine first time
they have bid for public patronage

Robert Edcson began his third
JIyear In Stronghcart under tho

management of Henry B Harris at
the Newark Theatre Newark N J
on Monday last Although a retufn
engagement the house was filled to
the fire limits while after the big
second act scene the applause was
so Insistent that Mr Edeson was
compelled to go before tire curtain
and make tits usual speech ot thanks

ffXho
t

f Lion and the Mouse which
Henry B Harris has been presenting
at the Illinois Theatre in Chicago for
the past four months to the biggest
business on record for a Summer
season has beret transferred to tho
park theatre Boston where It will
play a limited engagement

The semiannual appearance of
Lymah 11 Howes moving picture
exhibition Is announced to take
place at The Kentucky on next Mont
day night Mr Howe promises on

I1111be<
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OVA L PAPER

c25cPerRobm
BORDER AND CEILING TO MATCII

Room any sizethe larger
the better for us We charge
SC extra for hanging and will
not sell this paper for less
than regular price unless we
hang the paper We make
this special price In order to
give Cur men steady work
and the bargain only alludes
to those who want a complete
jobof which we guarantee
will be cheaper than any
paper ever sold Kxtra charge
for plastering sizing laud
taring off pap-

erSANDERSON
Wall Paper and Picture Frame Store

P6iae 1513 42BBraadI

vSPEND YOUR VACATION
ON THE GREAT LAKES
Traveling via I> rc steamers

means the enjoyment of nil tin ad-
vantages which marine architecture
ran providepeel safety arid rom
fort are prime rin lcleratlon i

Through Tickets Molt to ill point
and baggage checked to ileitlnatlun

D AC TIMETABLErMACKINAC DIVISION
LvTolido Mondiy kSituKfty 910 A M

Tundiyt It Thuiid y 400 P M

LrDtrod Mondy Ssturdp 500 P M

WtJnwdiyi Ik Fridtyf 910 A M

tour Trips per week commencing

15thLnrrl ItUmt Uk ill
tamer for 1thikrr llllwtakr Ihkfttfoaid
arlaa ml Al aL tae rvua nw
IU dth II OB I A IU It U4 loo lift M

sM1 llanjwtu mill UlumptlK u4
poinu tat

IDeTROIT ddly

A CLEVELAND
ION

1090 P M

dde SSO A M

dtlly lOn P M

Airin Oitiolt duly S JO A M

Day Fir t twMB Ifetrolk ami CUf Uu4 dw
maJl and ALLINriil ClmluJ 111
Ist4yadrird-

Snd a two ant stamp for Illultntad-
PamphUt Addrcu

Ar A BCIIANTZ
I e4ups and IT K

DETROIT CLEVELAND NAV CO

EVANSVILLE 1ADUOAII AND
CAIRO LINK-

Incorporated
Evunsvllle and Paducah Packets

A

IDally Except Sunday
Steamers JOG Fowler and John B

flopklns leave Paducah for
vllle and way landings at 11 a

Special excursion rate now EranaII
fect front Paducah to
return HOO Elegant music
boat

Leaves
BTEA

Table

unsurpassedJ
way

J

landings at 8 a m sharp dally
cept Sunday Special ercuhlon
now In effect from Paducah to exIIand return with or without

surpassedFor

and room Good music and table

Information apply to kIIGIvenI
II

FowlerCrumbaugh Gos otto I

Both phones No 33 Ij
I-

IT

Ijf

f

LOUIS AND TENNESSEE
RIVER rAOKHT romANY

FOR TKNNK8SEK IUVHH

STEAMER CLYDE

Leave Fnducali for Tennessee Rimer
Every Wednesday at 4 P m

A W WIUQI1T 0 haste
KUQENB ItOIIIKSON Clerk

This company Is not responsible
for Invoice charges unless collect
by the clerk of the bo-

atDRAUGHONts
fJhtJinajjFCo4 1

Incorporated
PADUCAH 3IM1B Bnidnjr Ill HASWItlE

2y0omiegcln 15t1Itu POSITIONS u
vend or money or
MAIL CUalojtue will con luco you Thall
UrluefionilaTllKBKST veil or Scud fnt

teary MamfentllrrII

RinifodtTltirJ ill Iwlick-
Uook

I

BindIng Hank Work Legs
tad Ubriry Work a npKlalty

a


